Release of brain natriuretic-related peptides (BNP, NT-proBNP) and cardiac troponins (cTnT, cTnI) in on-pump and off-pump coronary artery bypass surgery.
We studied the kinetic release of cardiac troponins (cTnI and cTnT) and B-type natriuretic peptides (BNP and NT-proBNP) in patients undergoing off-pump or on-pump coronary artery bypass surgery. Twenty-five consecutive patients were prospectively enrolled. The patients were divided into three groups: beating heart (I), and cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) with warm (II) or cold cardioplegia (III). Plasma samples were obtained before anesthesia induction until the sixth day after surgery. The data were analyzed first for off-pump versus the CPB procedures and second for warm versus cold cardioplegia. The plasma troponin releases appeared to be significantly higher in the CPB groups in comparison to the beating heart group (P < 0.001 and P < 0.002 for cTnI and cTnT peak values, respectively). The peak of the B-type natriuretic peptide release appeared to be more delayed in the groups undergoing CPB than in the beating heart group (day 6 versus days 2 and 4 for NT-proBNP and BNP, respectively). Taken together, our results indicated that the new generation of cTnT assays seemed to be more sensitive than the cTnI assays for the diagnosis of myocardium injury. A lower increase in the cTnT values in the warm cardioplegic group indicated less damage of the myocardium than with cold cardioplegia. Our data also confirm better preservation of the myocardium with off-pump cardiac surgery than with CPB.